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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Background:  As  a  result  of the  high  contagiousness  and  transmissibility  of  SARS-CoV-2,  studying  the
location  of the  case  clusters  that  will  follow,  will  help  understand  the  risk  factors  related  to  the  disease
transmission.  In  this  study,  we  aim  to  identify  the  transmission  cluster  category  and  settings  that  can
guide decision-makers  which  areas  to  be opened  again.
Methods:  A  thorough  review  of  the  literature  and  the media  articles  were  performed.  After  data  ver-
ification,  we  included  cluster  data  from  eight  countries  as  of  16th  May 2020.  Clusters  were  further
categorized  into  10 categories  and  analysis  was  performed.  The  data  was  organized  and  presented  in
an easily  accessible  online  sheet.
Results:  Among  the  eight  included  countries,  we  have  found  3905  clusters  and  a total  number  of  1,907,944
patients.  Indoor  settings  (mass  accommodation  and  residential  facilities)  comprised  the  highest  number
of  both  number  of  clusters  (3315/3905)  and  infected  patients  (1,837,019/1,907,944),  while  the  outdoor
ones  comprised  590  clusters  and  70,925  patients.  Mass  accommodation  was  associated  with  the  high-
est  number  of cases  in 5 of  the  7 countries  with  data  available.  Social  events  and  residential  settings
were  responsible  for  the  highest  number  of cases  in  the two remaining  countries.  In the  USA,  workplace
facilities  have  reported  165  clusters  of  infection  including  122  food  production  facilities.
Conclusions:  Lockdown  could  truly  be  a huge  burden  on  a  country’s  economy.  However,  with  the  proper
knowledge  concerning  the transmissibility  and  the  behaviour  of  the  disease,  better  decisions  could  be
made  to  guide  the  appropriate
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B. Fouda et al. 
Introduction
The coronavirus SARS-CoV-2, responsible for the coronavirus
pandemic of 2019 (COVID-19), was first discovered in Wuhan,
China by the end of 2019 and has since spread worldwide [1].
COVID-19 is characterized as a febrile infection with respiratory
symptoms and belongs to the same family of SARS-CoV that caused
the outbreak of 2003 which had a case fatality rate of 11% [2]. Due to
the high human-to-human transmissibility and lack of immunity
in the population (as COVID-19 is quite novel), strict movement
restrictions have been implemented in an effort to contain the
spread and impact of the disease. While these measures, widely
termed ‘lockdowns’, have had varying levels of success, the toll
these measures have taken on people’s health, wellbeing, and
finances has had countries looking to lift these restrictions and
restart their economies. However, countries that were hit early
on and have begun easing lockdown restrictions have experienced
surges in cases. Consider South Korea as a cautionary tale: The coun-
try eased restrictions as the number of cases reached single digits;
following this, on May  6th, a 29-year-old man  tested positive for
the disease after visiting 5 dance clubs in one night in the Itaewon
district of Seoul. As a consequence, as of June 8th, 96 other club-
goers, with an additional 178 people with whom these clubgoers
came in contact with, have been linked to this sick man  by the South
Korean Centres for Disease Control [3].
The WHO  recommended that countries detect cases and clus-
ters like the one above as early as possible, isolate patients, trace
contacts, and halt community transmission [1,4]. As such, there
have been reports of a small number of clusters by several coun-
tries; however, the number of comprehensive reports that supply
an overview on the types of settings that expedite the transmis-
sion of COVID-19 are few in the current literature [5,6]. Studying
the patterns of infections such as these clusters of infection will
help understand the behaviour of the disease transmission as well
as the risk factors. Consequently, this data could help public health
officers take better decisions concerning the lockdown whether
restricting it or staged easing of these restrictions, and finally which
facilities need to be closely monitored for any re-emergence of the
disease.
Hence, we analysed clusters in eight countries, with the aim of
our work being to provide further insight on clusters of COVID-19




Literature review and media articles concerning the infection
clusters were searched. We  used hand searching through each
country website and google to find databases of cluster types for
each country. A list of 99 countries that have more than 1000
cases as of 16/5/ 2020 was created (COVID-19 Coronavirus data
– COVID-19 cases worldwide – European Union Open Data Por-
tal, 2020) [7,1,3,8]. The data of every 12 countries were searched
for by one of the reviewers. Then, the final data for each country
were reviewed and double-checked by two members. We finally
included clusters from eight countries: USA, Germany, Ireland,
Singapore, South Korea, Malaysia, Japan and New Zealand. Each
database was checked to be a reliable and only the trustworthy
ones were included — most databases included in this study were
taken from government sources or trusted newspapers. A Google
spreadsheet was created that contains the more data description
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ata synthesis and definition
We  divided cluster types into 10 main categories and some of
hem were further divided into subcategories (Table 1). Databases
ere examined and the following data was  extracted: (1) total
umber of clusters for each cluster type, (2) total number of cases
or each cluster type, (3) number of cases in the country at the time
f data collection, (4) date of data collection, and (5) source of the
ata.
Mass accommodation and residential facilities were defined as
ndoor settings. Workplace, healthcare, education, social events,
ravel, catering, leisure, and shopping were considered outdoor
ettings. Nursing homes were considered among the mass accom-
odation facilities.
esults
In our study, we have included clusters from eight differ-
nt countries: USA, Germany, Ireland, Singapore, South Korea,
alaysia, Japan and New Zealand. We  found 3905 clusters in these
ountries, excluding Germany, with total number of 1,907,944
atients. Details concerning German clusters of infections were
acking in the official reports. Out of the eight included countries,
SA had the largest number of clusters across all the included coun-
ries (2824/3905). On the other hand, New Zealand has reported the
owest number of clusters (16/3905).
The most common setting for COVID-19 clusters infection was
ound to be the indoor facilities including both mass accommoda-
ion and residential settings. This was  true for four of the examined
ountries. However, healthcare facilities have been tied with mass
ccommodation for first place in South Korea. The Japanese Prime
inister office and the ministry of health have mentioned the sig-
ificant impact of the “Three Cs” that increase the risk of cluster
nfection “Closed spaces with poor ventilation, crowded places, and
lose-contact settings”, which greatly applies to the healthcare set-
ings as well [9]. Moreover, an article published by The Japan Times
n May  has reported that about 44.9% of the deaths due to COVID-19
nfection in the city of Osaka were linked to in-hospital infection.
hese patients included health care workers as well [10].
Among all the included countries, we have found that mass
ccommodation facilities constituted the highest number of
nfected patients in five (USA, Germany, Singapore, Japan, and New
ealand) out of the seven countries with data available. Moreover,
ass accommodation was  the most common cluster type in four
ountries (USA, Ireland, Singapore, and New Zealand). Additionally,
t was evident that most of the clusters are reported to be in indoor
acilities or activities: mass accommodation and residential (3315
lusters and 1,837,019 patients), other than the outdoor ones (590
lusters and 70,925 patients).
Healthcare settings was  followed by both mass accommodation
nd catering facilities being the most common in Japan. In South
orea, the highest number of clusters was  in social events followed
y both healthcare and mass accommodation facilities. Residen-
ial settings were most common in Malaysia. Similar results were
ound for the setting linked to the highest number of cases. Mass
ccommodation was  associated with the highest number of cases
n 5 of the 7 countries with data available. Social events and resi-
ential settings were responsible for the highest number of cases
n South Korea and Malaysia, respectively. In the USA, workplace
acilities have reported 165 clusters of infection including 122 food
roduction facilities.iscussion
SARS-CoV has recently re-emerged in China and was consid-

















Summary of the collected data.
Countries USAd Germany Ireland Singapore South Koreae Malaysia Japang New Zealand
Number of cases 11,603,800 119,424 23,089 16,169 11,468 7819 1953 1147
Date of collection 18/11/2020 16/5/2020 10/5/2020 30/4/2020 31/5/2020 31/5/2020 31/3/2020 13/5/2020
Cluster
type











1690 1,531,194 23,123 273 14 521 5 447 5 161 5 152
Prison  897 267,201 1 3
Undefined 58 11,327 5 626






41 5581 35 54 1894 10 359 8 262 1 5
Construction site 2 128 10 431 3 107
Healthcarea 8 568 14,473 89 1 9 15 566 5 164 6 64
Travel  14 1714 22 1 49 1 19 3 56
Cruise  ship 14 1714 1 19 1 24
Travelers  group 22 1 49 2 32
Residential 2 708 174 6 90 7 104 19 1274 1 5 3 83
Community 1 154 13 2 26 4 79 17 1254 1 5 2 44
Private  cluster 159 2 50 3 25 2 20 1 39



























Countries USAd Germany Ireland Singapore South Koreae Malaysia Japang New Zealand
Number of cases 11,603,800 119,424 23,089 16,169 11,468 7819 1953 1147
Date of collection 18/11/2020 16/5/2020 10/5/2020 30/4/2020 31/5/2020 31/5/2020 31/3/2020 13/5/2020
Cluster
type






13 1070 2023 4 4 27 7 336 5 120 1 77
Social
Event
12  1076 4 41 23 5543 6 351 2 111
Religious  cluster 8 778 4 41 19 5504 5f 255f
Wedding 1 96 2 111
Undefined  4 298 4 39
Leisure  Gym/sporting
clubs/etc.
2 12 3 125 3 55
Shopping Market/mall 2 139 3 132 5 333 1 10
Total  2824 1,837,436 43,846 747 145 14,004 85 7634 63 3952 25 459 16 613
Indoorb 2589 1,799,103 23,123 597 64 11,417 22 628 29 2347 6 166 8 235
Outdoorc 235 38,333 20,723 150 81 2587 63 7006 34 1605 19 293 8 378
a Nursing homes were not classified as “healthcare facilities” but rather as mass accommodation facilities.
b Indoor data comprises mass accommodation and residential facilities.
c Outdoor data comprises all facilities excluding indoor ones.
d Data for USA is lacking information about school- and university-related educational clusters. The analysis also only includes major clusters (>50 cases).
e Seven clusters (associated with 82 cases) were excluded from our analysis due to lack of information allowing accurate classification.
f These numbers exclude the Sri Petaling Tabligh religious cluster. It was  excluded to avoid double counting since a number clusters in our analysis are subclusters of this cluster. The cluster had 3373 cases as of 1/6/2020.


























































B. Fouda et al. 
more information became available, the association between clus-
ters of cases and disease transmissibility has become increasingly
significant. These data would affect health policies and empower
the decision making by public health officers. Our study aims to
present and analyse the various cluster types in the hopes of advis-
ing health authorities in making informed decisions to contain the
disease.
A recent study by Leclerc et al. has reported similar results, yet
we added data for other countries e.g. Malaysia and New Zealand,
and updated the already published data from other countries [11].
They have found that most clusters were in indoor or mixed, indoor
and outdoor settings. They also found great numbers of clusters
reported in workers dormitories - mostly in Singapore. This find-
ing agrees with our main result in that mass accommodation is
most vulnerable to forming COVID-19 clusters. They also agreed
with us in that they found a small number of school clusters and
a substantial number of clusters in food processing plants. On the
other hand, a major finding of the study by Leclerc et al. disagrees
with our results. They reported that the greatest number of clusters
reported was in households - and most of those were from China.
This may  be due to the different methodology they employed or
simply due to the fact that their data came from a different set of
countries than ours [11].
Mass accommodation may  be considered similar to residential
settings in that people inhabit them and are often in close con-
tact. The difference in transmission, however, stems from the fact
that they are often more crowded than normal accommodation and
due to lower funding, they often do not meet the necessary hygiene
requirements either due to the lack of tools, spaces or staff dedi-
cated to cleanliness [11,12]. Moreover, a major subcategory of our
mass accommodation cluster type is nursing homes and elderly
care. Because inhabitants of such types of accommodation are gen-
erally older and less healthy than the general population, it is not
surprising that various clusters were reported in such settings.
With nursing homes being established in most countries, there
is no wonder why it became the most frequent cluster type in
the analysed countries. This proves that more attention should be
given to these establishments as they have become a great source of
COVID-19 case clusters. Moreover, this population is more suscepti-
ble to infections due to their weakened immunity and the complex
treatment adjustments based on age and weight [13,14].
Interestingly, food production facilities formed a majority of
workplace infection clusters in the USA. Several reasons have been
proposed to explain this surprising phenomenon. These reasons
include cold temperatures allowing virus transmission, not enough
distance between co-workers and the noisy environment making
it necessary for co-workers to shout in order to communicate [15].
This phenomenon could be alternatively explained by the fact that
while most workplaces were closed by governments to tackle the
pandemic, food processing plants were considered essential busi-
ness and thus were allowed to continue operating [11].
Healthcare clusters ranked in the top 3 by number in Japan,
South Korea, and Ireland. While this is expected due to close contact
with COVID-19 positive cases, the fact that it did not rank higher is
indeed surprising. It appears that good measures are being taken
at such facilities to ensure the spread of the virus is limited.
Most settings are indoor, possibly due to easier reporting and
tracking, higher probability of COVID-19 transmission as well as
the fact that the COVID-19 pandemic started in the winter for many
countries [11,16].
There were some unexpected results in our study. Social event
clusters are highest in South Korea by number of cases (5543 vs 566
for healthcare) but not by number of clusters (23 vs 15 for health-
care and mass accommodation) due mainly to one religious cluster
at the Shincheonji Church of Jesus. This cluster alone included 5212
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ionally, this one cluster alone formed about 45% of total cases
n the country at the time of data collection. If this cluster were
ot present, healthcare would be number one both in number of
lusters and number of cases.
It is possible that education, workplace, catering, shopping.
eisure and travel had fewer COVID-19 clusters due to them being
losed early in response to the pandemic. Therefore, they cannot be
reated as being safe from COVID spread. Our results show that after
losing such settings, we still need to focus on accommodation set-
ings and particularly mass accommodation rather than residential
ettings.
The rationale behind school closures is based almost entirely
n modelling studies on influenza outbreaks, which puts it at odds
o recent COVID-19 modelling studies anticipate that only 2–4% of
eaths could be averted by school closures alone, which is lack-
ng in comparison to other social distancing measures. This review
resents the difficulty in determining the value of school closures,
nd our results supplement this rationale as evidenced by the
uggested lower susceptibility of educational settings to forming
OVID-19 clusters [18]. While the causes may  vary, a prime sus-
ect would be due to the fact that school closures are one of the first
easures taken by many countries. Health officials need to be made
ware of this information when making policies concerning school
losures in the context of broader social distancing measures.
Whereas, early on in the pandemic it was believed that children
ould not be infected with COVID-19, it is now accepted that they
ave the same risk of infection as adults. The main difference, how-
ver, lies in the fact that they display fewer and milder symptoms
19]. This could be another possible explanation for the relative
carcity of reports of COVID-19 clusters in educational/children
ettings since generally only serious cases tend to seek healthcare
ervices and are therefore recorded and reported.
Our results show that redesigning of mass accommodation
o resemble residential facilities in their separation and space is
equired. In particular, vulnerable accommodation should receive
ncreased and better-quality monitoring (possibly through an app),
esting, financial support, and hygiene standards; alternatively, a
ransfer to better quality accommodation if standards cannot be
et. Furthermore, they can further illustrate the importance of
ontact tracing in deciding on the settings for COVID-19 clusters.
Our resources from which we extracted our data from consisted
f verified databases, which is advantageous, especially in compar-
son to the method of creating a personal database, which another
ecent study utilized. Our method ensures that clusters are not
issed, while the latter method is a tedious and error prone pro-
ess, especially when considering the breadth of countries involved.
dditionally, countries were chosen on the basis that they had
reater than 1000 cases. This is because we suspected that smaller
ountries would present with different cluster types, either due
o better control of COVID-19 or simply due to the small popula-
ions not being a representative sample for COVID-19 clusters in a
ountry.
However, our study has some limitations. We  were unable to
ollect the data required for most of the countries we searched
or. This resulted in only eight countries being examined—a small
umber which can greatly limit the generalizability of our find-
ngs. In addition to the fact that some countries do not publicly
ublish databases of cluster settings, we may  have also not found
ome databases simply due to language barriers and the fact that
ur search terms were mostly in English. Another limitation of our
tudy which could limit the generalizability of our results is that
e  only examined countries that had >1000 cases and therefore
ostly large populations. We  cannot be sure, therefore, whether
ur results also apply to countries that achieved better control
f the pandemic or those who  have smaller populations than the
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While most of our data could be considered high quality due to
it coming from government sources, sometimes we  were unable to
find them and had to depend on databases published by newspa-
pers and other trackers which could be considered of lesser quality.
Another major limitation of our research is that different
countries had different definitions of clusters. For example, New
Zealand, unlike other countries, defines clusters as being “ten or
more cases connected through transmission and who  are not all
part of the same household” [8]. This may  explain the lack of resi-
dential clusters in the data for New Zealand. Analogously, Germany
grouped all cluster subtypes pertaining to children and education
together, which is a notable difference considering no other country
followed this categorization.
Moreover, our study examines data which was  collected often
after lockdown measures have been implemented and our results
cannot therefore inform decisions in the earlier phases of a pan-
demic. This is reflected in our results in how travel and educational
settings often ranked lower. We  believe the earlier closure of such
settings was a large contributor to this seemingly surprising result.
Additionally, while the databases we use as data sources rep-
resent our best knowledge of cluster settings, they are clearly not
perfect which further limits the deductive potential of our study.
Reasons that these databases may  be imperfect include difficult
monitoring of COVID-19 transmission in outdoor settings (which
explains the fact majority of settings recorded in our study are
indoor) and the lack of monitoring in certain settings (it is under-
standable that nursing homes and prisons are better monitored
than catering clusters for example). The USA data is the most up
to date since it is continuously updated every day which makes it
very difficult to reach some data at specified time points. This prob-
ably contributes to the high number of clusters and cases compared
to other countries when it was last checked.
Further research can be done to further understand the trans-
mission dynamics of each cluster type including R0, doubling time,
etc. Future research could also further investigate why it is that
some settings are more vulnerable for forming COVID-19 clusters
than others. Our paper is only observational in nature and we  can
only make guesses as to why certain settings are more susceptible
to forming COVID-19 clusters, we therefore need more research
into the causes for these differences to focus on them when tack-
ling a possible second wave of COVID-19 or potentially other similar
respiratory viruses. Studies can also be done to understand the
difference in transmission mechanism between different cluster
settings and the measures which need to be undertaken to con-
tain the infection in each type of cluster. Similarly, studies could be
undertaken to compare the relative usefulness for closure of each
of the above settings (if any) when it comes to limiting the spread
of the virus. Such studies can help other countries in active surveil-
lance of their communities to prevent development of such clusters
and can also help in preparedness for future pandemics.
In our paper we only focused on countries with >1000 cases. It
would therefore be interesting to investigate how cluster settings
differ between our countries and ones that better controlled COVID-
19 spread such as Taiwan. In a similar vein, most of our countries
have relatively large populations so we also need to answer the
question of how cluster types would differ between the countries
we examined and those of smaller populations.
In carrying out our research something we were surprised with
was the lack of databases for many countries concerning cluster set-
tings. In fact, some countries had databases for clusters but did not
mention the setting where this cluster developed. It is clear we  need
better monitoring, surveillance and data collection to identify set-
tings where COVID-19 clusters formed since this can greatly inform
future research and therefore help us deal with future COVID-19
virus spread or other similar pandemics.
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The main application of our study is that it can assist govern-
ents in prioritizing control measures when tackling a possible
econd wave of the pandemic and future pandemics of a simi-
ar nature. Identifying settings more prone to the transmission
f COVID-19 can inform opening and closure of such settings as
ell as monitoring and testing. To illustrate the importance of
uch knowledge, consider school closures: School closures have
any drawbacks in that they affect children and parents alike.
hildren’s educational progress is hindered, and the parents are
asked with finding childminders or else sacrificing their produc-
ivity. This brings into question whether the benefits of school
losures outweigh the disadvantages? Similarly, the closure of the
arious kinds of settings mentioned above create major issues for
arge parts of the population. Therefore, these findings are benefi-
ial in understanding the relative importance of a guided ease of
ockdown restrictions and identifying whether close monitoring or
losure of each cluster setting is warranted, potentially leading to
he avoidance of a complete lockdown.
onclusion
In conclusion, our results show that COVID-19 clusters take
lace in a variety of location types which vary across countries,
lthough there are recurring themes. These results highlight the
mportance of countries to actively pursue close contact tracing of
ases to prevent clusters from spreading. In addition, these results
ould lay the foundation to identifying links between locations and
lusters; and by extension, determining the closure of locations







ppendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary material related to this article can be found,
n the online version, at doi:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jiph.2021.01.
06.
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